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Relient K’s, Is for Karaoke 14-track CD will be available in retail stores only on October 4. A second 7-
track EP, K Is for Karaoke PT. 2, will be available digitally on October 4. The first Is for Karaoke EP is out 
now, all on Mono vs Stereo Records and produced by Mark Lee Townsend and Relient K’s Matthew 
Thiessen.

Check out the Is for Karaoke listening party video here: youtube.com/monovsstereo

"The song selection is intentionally all over the map, hopefully there is something for everyone. A few of 
the songs are 80s throwbacks, several are influential songs that we love, and some are just meant to be 
funny. We had a lot of fun recording and putting these songs together, and I am really happy with how 
everything turned out” – says Matt Hoopes Relient K Guitarist and A&R for Mono Vs Stereo

Relient K has a history of playing a diverse selection of cover songs in their live show, and now they are 
set to release one of the most fun and random collections to date.

Known for their melodic songwriting and tongue in cheek humor, Relient K has released five full-length 
albums (of which three have been certified Gold), six EPs and a Christmas collection, fresh off the Vans 
Warped Tour 2011, the band has toured incessantly, scored a string of hit singles, a Grammy nomination 
and two Dove awards. With all of this the bands quirky sense of humor remains intact with their 
entertainingly fresh yet respectful covers tribute they have deemed Relient K Is for Karaoke.

For up-to-date band news check out www.relientk.com

Is for Karaoke retail CD track listing:

1. Girls Just Want To Have Fun (Cyndi Lauper)
2. Baby (Justin Beiber)
3. One Headlight (The Wallflowers)
4. You’re The Inspiration (Chicago)
5. The Distance (Cake)
6. Crazy ((Gnarls Barkley)
7. Motorcycle Driveby (Third Eye Blind)
8. Doctor Worm (They Might Be Giants)
9. Interstate Love Song (STP)
10. Here Comes My Girl (Tom Petty & The Heartbreakers)
11. Africa (Toto)
12. Surf Wax America (Weezer)
13. Inside Of Love (Nada Surf)
14. Everybody Wants To Rule the World (Tears for Fears)
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